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A8STRACT

This m\-es\;galion "'"as carried OUI 10 srudy the utilization of amhocymiM

.nd l,h:arolmc as MIura! InuoxllWuS as wdl as synthetic anI>o:",dant 8HT In

sunno..er oil n.c, Sludy was extended 10 ducidue tile effeer oflhe$e anlJoxidanls

u hn.ocholesterokmic agents through the biological evaluation on 11111. The

oblainffi reliult5 could W summariled IS (ollows: £.1... (1;00 and

detumination of anthocy.nin .nd jl·carolent pigments: Fractionation by

HPlC for the e~lracled and lyophilized anthocyanins pigment showed the

presence of 7 fractions Malvidin )..()-glucoside (Mv-Gl) was recorded the

highest concentration UtiljUlion of anlhocyanins, [l-urolllll "nd BIIT as

"nlimid"lIls in lunflo.. tr oil: Till oxidalivl stability ofsunflowlf oil based on

fUncl"",t method was used The differlnt antioxidants "anlhocyanin$, p-carotene

and BHT Werl leslro etllllr lIIdi~idualJy or as mi"lures in difflTent

oonccmrations The induClion period of sunflowa- oil wilh anthocyanm was

shorter lhan sunllo"'lT 011 COf1laimng thaI for 8HT Man"'hiJl thoe highest

Induction period was .. ilh 100ppm ofp-carOtene So anIhocyanill$ and P-carotene

can rQCf a~ anllO>;ldanlS "'hKh delayld lhe onset ofoxilbtion

B~>cal ",alualio.. of nlS fN \I.-ilh dirrll'elll laIN difts "'ilh or

.. ilhoul 1I"lunl or S)"IUhtl>c anlio~id.nl: Ten groups ofWi$lar male rals (18'<;~

19~9) e:;>eh e()l'1laJrung 6 nlS ""lTe fN ..ilh differenl leslled diets for 10 weeks G I

fro ",ilh ,,",9.1 diet. Gl fro "lIh high fal diet ooluining I~. eholeslerol (HDF +

IChol) GJ.~. m fro "lIh HFD + Chal. and had anthocyanins daily as 0 71. I O.

1 "3 mgt 200g nlll day rlsp«lI'lly G6. G7. G8 fro Wilh HDF + Chol"nd had lJ

,ea.....I""" dai!)" as.2 S. S. 10 mg rail day G9 and Gl0 fro wilh HFD + Chol and

had BHT .. 2... mgl 200g raIl day Serum 10ul choleslerol for GJ. 04. and G~

had lhe lowest concenlrallon of 10lal choleslerol. For example GS recordro

choleslerol concemralion of (S6 31 mgl dL), which was nearly 10 Ihal of Gl



(6138 mgl dl) lDl concenlration In rats serum reflect the effectiveness of

anthocyanins as natural amioxidam especially G5 which lowered LDL to the

largesl e.~tent (2357 Illgt dL) The 10weSl level of HDL was with G2 (conlrol

positive) which recorded (951 mgt dL) Meanwhile 04, G5 and GIO which had 1

mg or I 43 Illg amh.ocyanins or 4 mg BHT were recorded the highest

concentration of HOL (2306. 2552 and 23,9 mgt dL) respectively. ~-carolene

was more effec1l\e than anlOOcyanin on lowering tOlal choleslerol. total lipids and

u;.!:llycer;d" In heart and her Rats Fed w;lh diet containing ~-carotene had the

lo"esl total chol"sterol, total lipids and tri~yceride GSH-PX activity in blood of

G2 ratS recorded only 2602 UI ml Meanwhile. it was 65.78 VI ml For Gl

Groups had anthocyanin was more effective than those had ~-carotene The

highest value of malondialdehyde (MDA) was located for G2 of rats ",hich

recorded 28 20 nlllOV 1111 Thc groups of rats fed HFD + cool with aruhocyanin, ~

carotene or BHT were in less values of MDA which. appeared the importance of

these antioxidant as lowering lipid pero~idation The natural aruioxidants

anthocyanins or ~-carOlene were affected as positive action for reducing the

activity of AST or ALT Mean"'hile. synthetic antioxidants showed negative

action for these enzymes














